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of the timte being shr ee y statute- as lic had lef t Tor-onto for New York about 189-4. Before, leaie notified
the asesetl dearftment and the treasu5ýrerl, of bis 'NewYoerk addreso, ' 1316 Liberty St.,' alid tiÀs w\as no-vocr chang~edby imii, alhoghh sorne timei( affter hiad the addIress "Î80JonSt., Ný. , T,11 situiat ion is crctysumrned up b

huaina eter ddcsedto the urhsrin Mfarchi, 1910,whn e foundjf ()it thiat the land iaol heent sold; lie sayns:"I eould hadybleetiha a ee eennfot fie<I il;atthisl s gig otaeplci hogimy arslait
bwen withi the( tax 1oicutr ail ths cisa111 Ili, ad ai-ways senlt n11ie 11wssen noie n h ax assun.

le puis in as addressed toý andl ruvi~e Lv hlmi at 136ii-i v Si., Ncw Yok ~csctntc~ and deinandsfoýr pareîof taxes in il ontinueus serie from11 1906 to19,11, thi, last bngin a rciseedltterpet-Fu iniApril, 1911i. 'Phe onlvY excptin wjc app4-ars inl 11hecvi-
denc l wio fre yltes sent ILv 11w 1ireasurer after thesaleI and caiiatention to it somen4time in flhe vear 1909

priori to thie expiration of twoive inonths froin the sale.Tiiese were idr f)e t Liberty St;wcre, 1 suppose, notregistered anid hoth c.ame bacnt the treasurer, .Jackson.
No copies were kepi and no sucli letters weerciA bythe pla1intifr. Buti th( othewrs, ail of officijai chiaracter ani 1

supoe egstrewere dui1Y recei%(ed by- hirni 1up f 1911.
The, land was, o-rigitiily. sitiiate in thie tonof To)rontO

Juiocn; in 1D08 ifs locaýtioni wais chianged to flhe city ofWest Toronto, an id in 1909) that city vwas annexedl fo andbcayne a part Iof 111( city of Toronto. Jacksoni was the laistAtreasurer who odutdthe sale andi after the absorption»
hr wvas piaeed in al pronlilinent poin l te office o'f the
eity treasurer, After the sale the fax dced,( had to 1w giVen)by th cit (.fvof TO)ronto, anid tils ia he first and onfly tjime
that the city offii1ais, Lad to dIo withi that WctToronlto iax
sale. 'Thw oflic-er hrgdwith thef collecvtion of arreairs,Mr. Fiiinsays Leho. sle Mr. Jakonîe frmr
tre-asurer, - in ail tIwese jinatters." Mi% iJck Ontld of l1,1experience with the twvo uniofficial letters and aï a resuit
without further investigation so) far as appears the ail-important notice reurdby the statute of 1909,' 4 Edw.VII. eh. 23, sec. 165 (2), was posted toi the address derivedItem the Land Tities Offie which was T. J. Gast, muanu-facturer, Toronito." This notice of course came back to
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